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how naval aeronaut
Dodgers started it

BY LAURENCE REpiNQfON.
'mm """"' "" ""i A few iH) hk" tin- - iniiiri currlejel tar nc.teiniunltiieiit,, either, but vvrnt

'miller WnMitngtoli elite tine, nn Inter- - up from the elce;k of the cruiser lvnn-vlen- v

with Lieutenant John llnelgrrii, tjlwinli at nttncheel U tin-- (all
U S X, the 'nnvul aeronaut " of u kltv. llrrt-'- how It luipptneel:

nv eurybocly In the navy kilobit Ijit, February an earnest joumrninn
John IlixlKim Hi! hne had mure ex- - named I'trklnx, linlllntf from llottnn,
eilliiK experience and more odd de- - (nte.retee1 the Xnv Ueirlnint 'r. n
tallf than anj other 'two mrlper" In new utile, of ncientlllt" msnu.trri Ihir

thu nervlte and ItV a common MulnK kite of lilt emu Intention Ateorelltiff
among hit Milpmntia when there' to l'irkln n Mrlng of hi kltcii vvoiM
nnlliliiR worth while doing on the mil- - rcveilutlonlte nnvnl warfare, and th
Mile) and lie happens to b aboard chip nft remit of liln cnthualntle ejorrei--- II

at If unit one- - Bet up nn expeill- - fpomlimv with WunliltiKtnn, wit1! Ml

tloii to look for Kovva blrdx In the onUr to Cuptnln Pond of the rennjl-tnu-

mountains of New (lutnen, or to Mil In, on which Kly had Jint mndohl
rout out one t'cntrnl American prenl- - xcii'atlonal InmllnK In n lilpliii", to
d lit and inako imotlit r, John ItodK rn take l'erkln and his kites out for n
will .et onlcrh within fort) clitlit hour cruise and Klve them n trial The
of tln announcement to kii along too. I ennhnnlu went Irom Sin I'run-lll- n

Inxt cxperhnco hi foro taking lo ci'co to Santa llarbarn to Join theaih
tlio nlr wan n trip to the untroildcn r ships of the l'ncllld lltet, and It w

snoutt of upper Alaska In search of over the Millet wutirs of the riintn
his brother, who illtvippenri il In tho Ilalbara channel thnt John ItoilRer

louiitry. This iueit was,un- - came the first kite man of the navy.

fo.li.nat.U. unsuccessful. Crfn Ku,n(
Now An Authority. After iievernl e1n of waiting l'er- -

llut while cvirjeinu ronnuted with klui iinnnunccd tint tho wind wis
the yrrvlie knows I.leutcnuit John rlM for his expcrlim nts, and tho
Itodgirs er fi w know how he hup- - I'cnnsyhanla left her Urtli In front
pencil lo I" mini' thu naal blrdumn A of tho l'otter Hotel and Mcnintel ' off
f,niilutlon from thu Interview uboc re- - ilnun chauiu.l. Lieutenant Itndccn,'
lerred lo will throw tome Unlit on what Mentlng tho iimnuiil, hud asked and

''I I'l.VVB itcdvcd tieiuilHslou to go up with tlo
'I luilenant John IlodRirs, the nnvul kites. I went along too op the ship,

.Tronntil who went to New York u not the kitesto exploit his feat to the
assist his cousin, C II HimIrith, In woihl nt largo or write hl.4 obituary,
cMupbtlng arraugtiiituts for his trans- - as the caso might lie, '

cent mental (light for tho W It lltarst Aftir milieux prepirntlnn's l'erklns
JoijiiO prl2i, said on the-- subject of and hit assistants managed to get u

i lit.nj ml.itlim string of about n dozen monster, buck- -

"I elon t take iiiihIi stock In this Ink kites harnessed to u stout line The
proposition Tho mtlii "pilot kite," n ho culled tho ono

of tho iicroptmc In cimnie- - side, was almost lost lo Iew before
t Inn with the navy would bo as a scout the string was pronounced strong
l'ur Instance, on n clear eHy a mill enough to hold n mn Then Itodgirs
i, in mii seven miles If he stands at nn appeared, pnlu but determined
elevation of llfty feet .Suppose he Ho waf. dressejl for the part His
Marts out with on airopluno nud gets cap was secured by Its rhln strap and
SiiOH fiet Inlet the-- air io can cosily ho was encase el In n minster life pre-d- o

thnt In ten minutes then he enli server Over eino shoulder was slung
see an thing within a radius of forty- - a eamern and elver tho other a pair of

'four inllis Tho ceininundir would glasses Tn his hnnd he carried a slg-lli-

get Information In ten minute nal llig They bundled him onto n
which It now takes nn hour and u half pleco of board about as big as it pllt
nt top spied feir thei ship tee secure" shingle, which was suspended from the
John Rodqers, Kite Man. kite line, nnd then wnlted for the

I happened In be present when Hod- - signal to jny out.
ners took his llrst trip Into the clouds, A Human Tall. '
under circumstances which were blah Then enmo another ten minutes' ly

nnniMlug Ho didn't lenve Mother lay beciusp the moving-pictur- e th

seated betvvein the wings of a chine was Jammed and wouldn't work,
majestic aeroplane with a Chinese New Kluully everything vvos pronounced
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read), und tjstiii - Itmlners left the
frlenill decle, und rose gracefully until
lie dime In exact line with the cruis-

er's tal of smoke she tvu burning
Coast cortl and there the rope stuck
tip he went again after n suffocating
Interval until the navigating officer,
who was seiulntlng through a sextant,
said he wns 400 feet above tho deck
Then they started to wind him In,

vvhllu the kites gave sickening swoops
and lurches toward (le water as tho
wind nr)ejel 'i )

'
' There! ajfc'l jciiougli hct'lonl" called

the
"AVnve jour arms, wnvo your lug,

Mr ltodgersl" cried Captnlu 1'ond,
running la front of tho rntiicra. In his
exclteint-nt- i

Hut Johri"'1todi;ers olilv answered
with n sickly smile and a society hand-shsk- ej

In mid' nlr. tVhen they llnally
hauled hliii on deck he looked like n
chlmncy-Bvve'C- p

'Well, what did sou see?" cried Cap
tnln Pond, Perkins and a knot of of-

ficers., nil speaking nt once.
"Hirioke," said John Itodgers, ns he

stalked below--

At luncheon In the wardroom vv oil
Jollied him alnut Is Ing the llrst und
only1 kltemyt of tho navy.

"All right," replied Itodgirs, "but re

thrt yinr's" out III be a reul llvo
sky snllor."

And now bo's the "naval neromut,"
and can risk, his life any time of the
day or night "without nuking tho

permission.

JOCKEY WILLIS AND
AH FOOK MAY,, BOX

'BEFORE HILQ CLUB

(Special Uullet'ln tCorrftpotiitun-e.- )

llll.O, Uct 13 It seems ilkcl) that
thu next boxing Contest to be held In

this city will find Jelcktj Willis nnd
All t'ook il tho tvV'o In Hie
nluln event The nutter will couie; up
before thu Illlo Athletic Club In the
near future--, und us both bos hppeiir
anxious to inako the match, there
should bo nn dllllcuty In bringing It to
satisfactory conditions At tho time of
tho Kupa-Iugl- e contest, Willis Issued
n ehidhnge to Milne, but vhlle this
vvns nccepted. It has lieni thought best
to let him tr out first against the
clever little local Chlaese, over whom
.Milne, has won twice. If Willis makes
iij good showing, ho can have u ehnneo
with Milne, but otherwise he will
probably luivo to wait some tlmo for
that chance It would appear as
though Willis nnd Ah Took should
make a fait and Interesting light,
thoiujh the latter should, bemodc care-

ful, of tils training than ho has been In,

thq past. If he expects to win. If the
lioul Is put on, special steps will be
taken tn see thnt the preliminaries are
betlir thin tney have been In,, the past.
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SOMEGHANGESIN

Here are the talicnt changes In the
1911 football ruleil

1. On an Incompleted forward pad,
the, ball to be brobght back to the,,
point of a preceding down and a pen'
alty of a down Inflicted.

2. Any forward pate which it' made
from .behind tdegral line and whteh
not fully completed will be ruled a
tfy, Irrespective of the down,

3. If on any play the ball strikes
an official It ahull continue to be In,

play.
4. The man carrying the ball can

not be Helped by any other player of
nil team, ana any man wno, acciaerii-all- y

or not, placet a hand on the run-
ner to attltt h'lmi shall have the, pen-
alty Implied upon him.

S. There shall be two minutes'
between the first and sec-

ond and the third and fourth periods,
during which time no player shall leave
the field. '

Abovey mentioned are tho most Im-

portant 'changes In tho football rules
this oar. nnd every coach, plnjer nnd
ntllclnl should mike note of tin so nl-- li

rations In order to uvedd disputes or
wrangles, unpleasant to spectator.

The Kastcrii body ilrcvv Up a resolu-

tion which rends that nnr feirvvnrel pus's
which Is inaile from be hind the go it

lino and which Is not obiuplettel shall
couiitins ' safety against the eirfcndlntf
team. Irrespec'tlve- - of the down Thni
former ruling culled for n siMy 'only
on the third elovvn, but tliero wero Tenv

of these made, becnusl' u" clever lleb
general elr n heady captain never would
tnko' n clianco vlth tho forw ird under
the shnlnvvs of' his own goil pirnls.

The 6ther liiipurtaut aiiieiiilment
nilupteel relates to a bill striking nn
oindil Unler the obi ruling, when tho
oval struck nn ninclnl It vvns declared
dead, nn the spot, but this season tho
bill shall remain In play regardless of
the fn,ct of Its striking one ef thy ar-

biters. '

This evening thero wl'l be n recep-
tion Id tho now-Yt'-- C. A biiHdlne;
to the cditcitlon.il worker (f the clt),
Including principals nu 1 tcacliers of
all educational institutions, publican I

I'rlvate. Tha program will Include n
vocal solo J).llfs, i:ilh Hosln Coi-lnli- f.

Short udilresrcn will b dellv-- e

ered hy Professor Hllnniro of tho Col-

lege or Hawaii. President Horiin of
Iho tanicfinnielia fcIichjIi aud A. 'V..
Larimer, educational illiecljir of tho
Y. M. C. A. jlAHer lle piejurpw tlio
guests of the,veenlng VIII Insiiect thl
hutldlnit. iL '
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ANY little new'siellib's" a busy little nevysje is t(ie right

,, little newsie4o win. lAl )lt! '

But don't'think that you are the only little newsie

in the contest, anil that it will B6e"dead easy.'1 And

ddtft work yourself into an idea!)you can not win one of

thVprizfes. Sure you' cah' win! Corral every vote that

' '. ' Pemember4hatif. you should not be a winner of

one,oHhe' first prizes', there 'luable Kesifoi!;the

."neaMinners.", v v;W -- '

TillS1 cMESt'-Ctok- s FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. 22
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FIVE
7- - s - m If e 1

1st --Round Trip to the
v( oicano qrr us qui-yalntiup- ash

tll..
2nd Gold Watch or its

equivalent in cash
3rd 'Silver Watch or its

equivalent in cash
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'J'.l " nx-k- ak m -tu $;s) liry uooasoraer
H

5th $25 Grocery order
).

And a New Suit of Clothes
for ivery .hoy "wlo
conies near '.to the
leaders. , " . ',
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1VTEXT to the Mechanical Perfection insyrjng Pepencj'ability" there Is little more to expect of a motor"
--L1 car other'than Absolute Comfort;. ' The ip 12 LOCOMOBILE offers all this, and more. The
Best Built Car in America with its' Ten-Inc- h Upholstery is also the Most Luxurious arid Cornfortahle
Car built anywhere. '
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THE LOCOMOBIIJE CO.; OF AMERICA

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE X.O., LD,, Aseats
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